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fcythq KING, 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N 

for Dissolving this present Parliament. 

J A M E S R. 

W HEt\EAS this Parliament wbich 
was Summoned to begin at Westmin
ster the Nineteenth day f>fMay 1685. 
hath by several Prorogations bepn cuu-
tiniicdto the Twenty Second day qf No

vember next ensuing : Tlx, King's most Excellent 
Majesty for weighty Reasons hath thought fit to Dis

solve this present- Parliament, and doth by this His 
Royal ̂ Proclamation Dissolve the fame according/y .-
And the Lords Spiritual and Teyxporal, and the 
Knights, Citizens,and Burgeffes of this present Par
liament are hereby Dischargedfrom.tlxir Meeting 
mdxfiaid Twenty Second day qf November next cu-

Given at Our Court at Hampton-Court the Se
cond day of Julyi6i\-j. In the Third year of 
Our Reign. 

God Save the King. 

Windsor, July 1. 

THE following Addresses have been Presented 
to the King, which His Majesty received very 

Gracioufly. That from Kjvgsbridge in the County 
of Devon, was Presented by i'ir John Southccte. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The Humble Address of rhe Bishop, Dean, Arch
deacons, and Clergy, of the Diocess of Lincoln, 
\vhose Names are hereunder Subscribed. 

May it Please. Your Sacred Majesty, 

W Hereas in Your Majesties Royal Declara
tion lately Published, You have ken Gra-

aoufly Pleased to Dcclitrc, ihat Vour Majesty will 
Protect and Maintain Your Archbistiops, Bishops, 
and Clergy, aod all Your other Subjects of the 
Church of England, in the Free Exercise of their 
Religion as by Law Established, and iu the quiet 
ahd full Enjoyment of all tlieir Possessions, without 
<\ny Molestation or Disturbance whatsoever. 
. We carmot but think our selves obliged in Duty 

and Gratitude, to return Your Majesty our Hearty 
Thanks for these Gracious Expressions of Tour Kind
ness, and for all Tour former Assurances qf Tour Roy
al Favours to the Church of England .- And Hum
bly to express our Loyalty as becomes tlx True Sons 
of the Church of England, and 

Tour Majesties most Dutiful Subjects and Ser
vants. 

To the K'mg^s most Excellent Mjjefty3-

The Humble and most Thankful Address of Your 
Majesties most Loyal Subjects in and about the 
Town of Kjvgsbridge in the County of Devon, 
who are in the Enjoyment of the high Favour and 
rich Priviledge of Your Majesties late. Gracious 
Declaration for Liberty of Conscience^ 

May it i'lase Your Majesty, 

W E Tour most Faithful Subjects are brought 
out of Darlmeft cf Misery, to the Light 

of Joy and Felicity, in thot Tod Majefly hath (e\t 
ouir Consciences at Liberty^ andGrantcdus Jour Roy
al and most Gracious Protection in thc ]i"o:Jhip ef 
our God; fir which tt>e can never stiffciei.t.y Blcj's 
God ani our Kifg: And we do Ixreby profess our 

Jelves tobe uiidjr themrjlJenfible Obligations toHo-
no-fir aid Serve Jour Majesty to the utmost cf o-r 
Powers; not doubting but Your Majesty Acting firm 
such High and Royal Principles as appear in Yoii • 
mist Gr.tcioiis Declaration, will Pldje to continue 
to us the F.ijrim-nt o.-h! ''omfort hereof, to theGl-.-
qfG'J.i, ,:•'-.'"{.-i r i\l.-j jt.vs pre/h/t ond cve-l Jlutg 
f.cljfd'ie.'i', n-c-jrdxi.r to ,n<r doyly Paters, wd are 

pom Iiicltiiorwu its H'.ii as Duty, Tour M- eft:es 
most Tdji&Jui out Obedient Subjects .md Seivor.ts'. 

To thc King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The Humble Addiess of Your Majesties L0y.1l Sub" 
jects of* the Con re-gational Persuasion, and other 
Your Majeiiics Subjects duelling in and about the 
Boroughs, Town, jud Mannor of Bideford, in 
Your Majesliei County of Devon. 

May it Please Youi' Majesty, 

Y O IJ R^ Royil Indulgence no sooner smiled on usf 
b*t we iperc in an Extafie of Joy to conjTdcr 

Ixw Gr-acfoi'/ Tour Majesty is towards us, and how 
happy and secure tre. and ail Tour P •ople are, m ha
ving Jo Wije, Jijt, antj Merciful a Pimce to Pro-
tectandGwcrn us ; tnay tre be exceedingly astecled 
With that Series of Providence, which hath Jo sig
nally preserved and brought Jour Majesty to the 
Crown, and made louso transcendent a Blessing to 
this Kingdom, and ever Praise the Lord far incli
ning Jour Royal Heart to Grant us the Free Exer
cise of our Religion, to assure us tlx Enjoyment of 
our Property, aud in Pity to our late Sufferings, to 
Suspend those Penal Laws, which rendred vur, and 
Tour other Dissenting Subjects Lives, Jo very wicajie 
and uncomfortable .* For all which princely Care and 
Affection be Pleased, Great SIR, to accept our un-

feignedThauks, andto be f.eijuadcd, that jour Royal 
Person ond Government is thereby fi highly endeared . 
to us, tliat in defence thereof we shall at alt times 
rejoice to obey Tour Majesties Commands. 

Tlx Lord Protect o:,r Gracious Prince and His 
Royal Family, and unite us and all Your Subjects in 
Love and Obedience to Tour most Excellent Govern
ment; and give us tlx Resolution to our lafl Breath, 
to approve our selves, 

Dread Soveraign, 
Your Majesties most Loyal and Dutifuf Subjects. 

Buda, June irf. Here arive daily rhe new raised Men rhar 
are intended as KeCruits for thc Army, and are tobe dispo
sed of in (be several Regiments to make up two Compa
nie* more in each Regiment: And as fast as an,> of them 
corhe hither,' the old Companies are proporrionably drawn 
out to be sent to the Army, The Lower Town here is al
ready demolished,-which reached from the Vienna-Gate to 
the Water-Gate. Thei "Turks at Alba Regalis are very busy 
in Fortifying that Place, fcoti within, and without the 
Town' The Garison rhere"ha,'e made some Fxcnrsions as1 

far as the Dduiibe, bur wit bout doing any considerable da
mage. Here is arrireq.? Deferier from Agria^ who reports, 
that he was forced from rhtneeby hunger; And that the 
Gariion there was brr.ught to great Necessities, and their 
number very much diminished, insomuch, that they were 
not capable of making any long Resistance. TheDukeof 
torujn -tho was a<Jral)cejj "jit-h thc Imperial Army as far as 

Feutwaif 
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Feutwar, eight Leagues from hence, having there received 
certain advice, ihat a Body of about looco Turks had pas
ted the Danube near Petet Waradin, witli Orders fro.n the 
Grand Visier tt) attempt the relief of Agria, and tbat it 
was believed, that he was himself fo'lowing rn Perf.a : His 
Highness hereupon immediately assembled a Council of 
War, where it was resolved, that thc Army should return 
toTolna, and ihat a Bridgeof Boatslhould bemadethere 
ever the Danube, for ihe -convenience of joining the two 
Armies as there should be occasion. And at the same time 
it was ordered thai an Express ILould be dispatched to the 
E'ector of Bavaria to give him Notice hereof, and ro press 
his Highnels to quicken his march to tbe Army in Upper 
Hungary, -there to oppose the Enemies designs. And it is 
also sdid, that the Ottoman Troops begin to be in motion 
about Great Waradin. 

Vienna, June 22. Two Regiments of Foot belonging to 
the Circle uf suabia, confining of }ooo Men in 20 Com
panies, under the Command of Piince Baden Dourlach, ar
rived here the ijirh Inliant, and were encamped that night 
in tbe Iiland of Tabor:. The next day they marched into 
this City in two Batallions, and were Exercised before the 
Palace, to the great Satisfaction of his Imperial Majesty : 
And the mxtday they continued their march down the 
Danube towards Hungary. The Elector of Bavaria, who 
parted from hence the 17th Inliant, arrived at Buda the 
lo.-h; And the next day palled the River towards Pelt, wiih 
Intention to go in all halle to Zolnock ; His Electors! High
ness havin g received advice from the Duke of Lorrain, that 
the Turks had palled the Danube over iheir Bridge at Peter 
War a dip, and were marching with Cannon and Waggons la
den with Provisions towards Agria. 

Vienna, June id. The Dukeof Lorrain has al
tered his Resolution of passing the Danube to join 
the Eltctor of Bavaria, and now intends as soon 
as the Bridge is finished over the River near Tolne, 
with (mall Forts for the secuiity thereof, to leave 
2000 Hungarians aed some Companies of Germans 
for its defence, -and continue his march with the 
rest of the Atmy towards Effeeke; Having sent Oi-
ders in the mean time to General Dunetvaid, that 
he should, in conjunction with Count Scherffenberg 
and Count de Than, endeavour to deftly what 
the Turks haVe been repairing of the Bridge of F.J-
fickc. The Duke of Lorrain lcceivtd advice by a 
Dragoon arrived yesterday from "Upper Hung ry, 
That the Elector of Bavaria was ai rived at Z^ol-
no.ks, and entred upon the Command of the Army 
(which was 12000 strong;) That the Turks who 
had lately palled the Danube and the Theystl, upon 
Notice of his Highnesses arrival, and his beginning 
to maich towards them, were retreated back over 
the Thtyffe. In the mean time the Turks and Tar-
tais weie continually making Excursions between 
the Theyffe and the Danube. A Party of about 
4000 Tartars who ( as it is believed ) were march
ing to the relief of Agria, each Man having be
hind bim a Sack of Meal on his Hoi fe, met on their 
way with General Heuster, who atteked them so vi
gorously, that he killed «5oo of them, but the rest 
by the goodness of their Horles escaped to Kcske-

'me', leaving behind them, for halte, most of their 
Provisions. His Grace the Duke of Berwick, is ar
rived here on his way to the Army. 

Hamlurgh, July 4. His Royal Highness Prince 
George of D.-nmork arrived yesterday at Gkckstad, 
avid* went this day to It^ehoe on his way to Copen
hagen. They write from Mojcovy, that the Inha
bitants of Kf-via making their usual annual Pro
cession to Piec^arew in great numbers, and with a 
strong Convoy, were attacked in the way by the 
Taitars, who killed 5000 of them upon the place, 
and carried away most of the rest Prisoners- ' 

Bruffels, July 8. Our last Advices from Hunga
ry are, that the Duke of Lorrain marched with the 
Imperial Army on the ioth past, and encamped 
that night at Battefeck, where he intended to pass 
the Sarwitir on his march to Effeeke. That the Ar
my on the Df.iv:, with the Militia of Croatia, and 
the Troops Commanded by General DunewaU ma
king in all 16000 Men; were marching likewise to 
join the Duke of Lorrain, whose Army uppon the 

arrival of tke said Troops would amount toiibov'e 
50000 Men. 

Windsor, June 28. Captain William Phipps be
ing this day Presented to the King by his Grace the 
Duke of Albemarle, His Majesty received him very 
Gracioufly, and was pleased to Confer upon him 
the Honour of Knighthood, in Consideration of his 
Loyalty and good Services in a late Expedition, ha
ving biought home a very considerable Treasure 
which was taken out of the Sea, after it had lain 
there 44 yeais. 

Whereas the Post from Tunbridge has never yet 
come from thence on Mondays duriiig tlx Season qf 
Dritikjiig the Waters there: lt is Ordered, that 

jor tlx future, it (hall come from thence for London 
on Mondays, as well as on every other dy of the 
week. 

All Masters of Ships, and others that carry Letters 
to ths Island of Jamaica, are to take Notice, That 
His Majesty hatb established a Post-office in the Jaid 
Ifland, whereof Mr. James Wale is PqstrMaJler, 
unto whm they are to deliver thtir Letteis when 
they arrive in tlx said Ifland, 

Advertisements. 

try A brief History of the Times in Octavo. Togfc-
tber with Perfect Setts ofthe Obl'crvators, and odd Numbers! 
to supply Imperfections. Sold by Richard Sare at Grays-
Inn-Oate in Holborn. 
(O* Chirurgorum Comes: Or» The Whole Practice 
of Chirurgery. Begun by Dr. Alexander Read ; Continijed 
and Complied by au Eminent Practitioner. Sold by Chri
stopher Wilkinson at the Black Boy in fleet-llreet over 
againit br. Dunilan's Church. 

O N the firlt Initant three Men robbed a Coacb near 
Brecknan, and took away izTtenchtr Plates of Sil-

I ver, a Sugar Box, and Pepper Box, wiih my Lord Claren-
' don's Coat of Arms on them, and other things. Whoever 

gives Notice of the Persons or the Plate 10 Mr. Heyton, 
at my LoidtliKfldon'i in Germain-llreer, lhall have five 
pounds Reward. 4, 
T J son Tuesday the 5th of July next, at the Marine Cof-
*"**• fee-House in Birching.lane at 4 or"jhe clock in the Af
ternoon, will, by the Assigns upon the Statute aga.nit John 
Hinde, be exposed to Sale by ihe Candle, one large Capital 
Mcsliiage ; As also tS Clefts of Palture- Asaiso two other 
Messuages, near the aforesaid Capital Messuage, with their 
Appurtenances; and the 2 parcel-, of walle Ground near the* 
said Missuage: All which Premisses are snuate in Highgatf, 
and lately were iu theTcnure ofthe laid JohnHind deceased. 

S Tollen rrom Nathaniel Green, Quarter-Mailer, on tbe 
tit Instant, a red Coat with large Plate-Buttons, Lined 

with Yellow Silk, the Sleeves faced with Silver Tifliic, a Sil-r 
ter Net-fringed Scarfe, a pair of Silver-fringed Gloves, a 
black Hat laced, and Silver Hatband, a white Holland Watfe-
coat with a fringe, a Periwig, 3 Suits of rich laced Liuen, 
and plain, with Table Linen and Sheets, and other things: 
They were taken away by a Fellow about 20 years of Age, 
low Stature, pretttywell sett, short curled Hair, o f a san-
dv Colour, swarthy and t'teckled Faced, in a lad coloured 
Coat, and red Wallecoat, witha Sea Hankerchief abouc 
his Neck, a black Hat, his Hands being ofa very swarthy 
brown colour. Whoever jives Information uf the Party of 
Goods aforesaid, ro the laid Nathaniel Green at the Camp, 
or Mr. Kiik at the Hen and Chickens on Ludgate Hill, shall 
have 3 Guinea's Reward, and their Charges born. 

THefe are to give Noiice, That the Commissioners up
on the Statu-re againit Mr. John White, and Mr. Ben). 

Mercer, wiH Sit at the Irish Chamber at Guildhall on Wed
nesday next, being the e*ni of July, at Two of ihe Clock 
intlieAtiernooii precisely ; where all Creditors that have 
not yet proved their Debts, are desired to attend for that 
purpose; ,in order to a Dividend which will be made very 
Ipeedily, 

LOIt between Temple-Bar and Ludgate, about 10 or 
11 a Clock on Friday night lalt, a large Paper Bond. 

Wnoever brings it to Mr. Francis Child, Goldsmith, ac 
Temple-Bar, shall be well rewarded. 

LOIt out of South. Witham Field in Lincoi.-.lhire, the 20th 
pall, a bright bay Gelding near 1$ hands high, bob 

Tail'd, 7 years old, all his Paces, no white about him, thorn 
Mane- Whoever gives Notice of the laid Gelding, to Mr. 
William Wimberley Polt-M.ster of South-Witham, or to 
Mr. J >hn Middleton at the Letter Office, London, lhall have 
a Guinea Reward. 
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